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to ‘each’ 
when in arrears. This is Busi’ 

{we must live, they wii ply 

thea of bis 
It is better to 

Lr ———————— 

Fox he SOPROTE OF ae institi. Shall ‘we obey. *'Philip drun 
tions is not in any sense 4 union of 

logic fits into the mental machine 
of a Romanist,but it certainly 
not adjust itself with 

dt 

life by postponing 
noble intentions, 

carry out a few good 
resolutions than to form a large 
number and allow them to fail, 

of oar Catholic exchan 

men to il aad Jot such’ of i 
orders bas ita distinctive fo cig > our sai ni 

If any of these orders were to sac- |the better for the world, 
pie, would lov rt tcepes Counc Jesse Goma bie oon 
tabili 

Because 

y Bext its identity and final- | that church. iyi life. So ie $ Shurches. 
Pista are to ive,then,even nom- | church, 

inally, they must promulgate their us indoctrinate our children in its distinctive principles. 

many of our 
eminent DI er 4 nS YE 

habits engaged in what the Doctor | since all admit that without scrip regarded a bad occupation, the Doc- tural bapti 
tor reproved him for i, The man 
replied 4 *Doctor,you w must 1 : 

live.” To this, the Doctor replied | take our 
coolly, “I cannot see the least nec- trait or principle. 
essity for that,” So, many of our| dollar, it is standard everywhere, 
religious neighbors, when we pro- which is more than can be said of 
mauigate our distinctive principles, | vy other ism. I can go into 
reprove us. And if we tell them | fyi} fellowship in any protestant 

that. That | By this recognition of the validi 

that our baptism is scriptural, we 
baptism as a distinctive 

To ig 

in mn from the world. To bel 
J | true even to ourselves, we must ei- Eos mite opr ing out ‘“‘narrow-minded,’’ 

hn Yoga *‘contracted,” 
“small fish,” etc., etc.,~—heaping 
all the approbrium possible upop 

principles, without which we copld 
not live, while they admit that 
hundreds of thousands demand the 

pespetyicy of our principles in or- 
| to their church membership. 

ion is the chief concern of 

fothis, she d awful most momentops ne awiul, 

3 Qn principles generally mitted, Ye may r 

form, 

Phili : ion, as they gall it,is Scriptura 

a are distinguished 
from other denominations by re- 
quiring 8 regenerated membership, 

or a profession of regene ion be- 

require their members Jo Jn inthe 

} Sauailysho Bo kingdom, "When Je- | 

e | be proved. 

such 

does nominations say that to be 
- 

we 

theologically, say that our 

Jeistent with our 

| we can have no 
church of Christ,and still all admit 

. For like the gold 

t| views, on this subject 

equences are the 

oye argu. to the following syllogistic 

‘The Jearned world, theological- 
ly, admits that oyr close commun- 

The religious world all admit 
of i: 3 £4 1. : NP besiagial shots real ai do il, de- 

munion is Scriptural, which was to 

let ys spe. Take 
3, “The learned 

igally, does not ad-} 
close communion is 

sriptural,” Then we shall 
e, The learned world, 1st, ad- 

2d, admitting that to be con- 

authorised | | 

If we are pot that]: 
If{ church, let us disband and seek that | object 

fusion, we call your attention to the 

{ pro lines of distinction, the 
ir | greater the number among us who 

j can not tell why they are Baptists, ’ . 
or what a Baptist is. Be. eng as 

of Baptist principles is but the 
ot api of Bible princi 

his wwerlasting word, thet 
ins sinerublencasaf our sition, 
coil upon Baptists everywh t 
wholly di all adverse criti- 

jcism on this line, snd all imputa- 
{tions of narrowness, or contrac 

| with full purpose of heart and un-} 

s ! 

siple het ween us and the wor! o 
: religionists in protestantism. 1 

mean that they admit that to be 
consistent with ourselves, with our 

or 

a of the church, we cannot offer the | 
communion to those without, who 
are not, 3s we believe, members of 
the church. 

are re logical sch 
ars) acknowledge, while standing 

aloof from us, that our pesition on 

1 

ject of communion? But if not, 
com- 

least show 

Buptists, and if we canpot si 

thaa to make a 
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pattern showed to 
, aount.’”” With Baptists it is not 
a question of taste, 
or popularity, but, what are the di- 
vine directious and 
“Christ is the head of the church,” 
the ‘‘one Lawgiver in Zion,” and 
lo man nor set of men can right- 
fully change what he has estab. 
lished and fixed. 

There was no such organization 
a8 the church of Christ until Christ 
builded it. 

He said, “Upon this rock I will 
build my church,” It was, then, 
at the time of speaking, in the fu- 
ture. Those who claim the Jewish 
nation was a church must acknowl. 
edge that it was a corrupt church, 
and crucified the Lord. Where 
Stephen speaks of “The church in 
the wilderness,”” the translation | 
should be congregation. 

In the New estament, where 
only we can find in the Scriptures 
any reference to the church of 
Christ, the word is used sometimes 
to denote all the saints, or all the 
saved, as, ‘Christ is the head of 
the church.’ “Christ also loved 

ly, of Jan, 187%, 
substantially the same thing. 

O. Summer, one of the lead- 
ethodist divines, said the po- 
of Baptist churches on com- 

was the only position con- | 
with their position on _bap- 

#8 and church unity, etc. We 
uote much father, but 

5 kt unnecessary, especially for 
f > who think, and. those who ot think, will not get beneath 
 furface in anything. 
Nothing else in all this world is 

to us as our religion. We 
the greatest of all mistakes 
we compromise any of its 

P aything on earth, I 
incur censure for the 

ions 1 have made upon this 
. Bat in the preparation of 

$ discourse, I have tried not to 
flesh and blood, not to study 

please men, but God. I have 
2d earnestly for the guidance 

e Spirit, and verily believe 1 
it. This is the most momen- 
uestion I ever tried to discuss, 

1 feel assured that *many of 
rinciples herein set forth will 

better understood, and more 
appregiated and endorsed 

all bave passed away, | 
approval of my concience, 
remember thrt 1 have 

Eph. 5: 25. “The general assem. 
bly and church Sf the first born, which are writen in heaven.* 
Heb. 12: 23. 

The word translated church, orig- 
inally meant ‘called out,” and was 
used to J ote any secular, local assert d © 4 in Acts 19: 33, 41. 

i #9 Chest and holiest sense 
oi goed are 
pan 

pattern? 

the church and gave himself for it." | 

called out.and 

gh the| 

or convenience, 

opened by T. J. Barnes. 
Xr: or aria by W. M. 

Barr. : 
2 p.m, The deacon, his offics 

and duties. Discuedion opened by 
Dr. W, C. Cleveland. bi 

30 p. m, Temperance. 
cuts opened by J. W. Dickin- 
son. 

7 :30 p. m. Devetional 
led by Wm, Smith, 

8 p. m. Sermon, by W. H, Sim- 

Saturday, 9 a. m. Devétional 
services, led by D. E. Burdeshaw. 

9:30 a. m. Our duty to the un-|should other than the | believing of all lands. Discussion 
opened by 8. O. Y, Ray. 

II a.m, Sermon, by Dr, W. C. 
Cleveland. : 

2 p.m. How may our church 
members be induced to contribute 
to.the support of the gospel at 
home and abroad? Discussion open- 
ed by W. M. Barr. 

3p. m. What should be done 
with a member who will not con- 
tribute as the Lord has prospered 
him? A. L. Martin. 

4 p.m. Are sinners subjects of 
gospel address? Discussion opened 
by S. O, Y. Ray. 

7:30 2 m. Devotional services, 
led by A. L. Ray. 

8 p. m. Sermon, by R. Deal. 
Sabbat 4 h, 9a. m, Devo tional ser. 

i» 

services, | hands of every 

{ will thus be secured 

time of the sessions will be open to discussion. Up to date (March 15) the selected speakers to lead the dis- 
cussion are nearly all different from 
those invited on previous occasions, 
representing almost every state, As 
the printed program, with the sub- 
jects announced, will be in the 

y delegate, each ope 
can prepare herself to give her best 
thought, based on her successes or 
her needs, in the open discussions. : 

There will be also time given on 
the program for new bi 

gested thought which can be 
bad only by careful preparation, 

y Biving real 
help to many and saving the time 
of all. : 

If there ic a better way of mak- 
ing a program whi shall try to 
cover general wishes and needs, its 
suggestion would be ‘most kindly 
received by those whose duties have 
been in this line. The ideal pro- 
gram has not yet been attained,but 
another honest effort has been made 

{to reach afterit, = He 
As far as the arrangements at 

Chattanooga can make a successful 
meeting, we are assured b: the 
most cordial letters, wit! ri 

views on converted church mem- - 
bership, and baptism, and the unity |, 

this subject a the only one com- |W 
tible with our views on Sher 

: ible questions, ought we ; 
| ent with our_position on baptism Ae a a the sub- | must bold close communion. 0 : 

Therefore, the learned world, ought we not to discuss this dis- Be 

tinctive principle till we can at] | 
leas the world what a Bap }C 
tist is on this line, and why we are | J 

If, then, the religious world(who| | 
reputed as theological whol 

bl 

1 

ful story 
grace that redeemed us 80 wopdrausly 

Aaron of ald did not bow with » 
ser idolatry before the calf of 

FP The real 

i$ thought of human incansis- 
icles. : 

23 PW blest is the home where the 

Aball enrapture the soul ig jts heavenly 

BE 

All their crowns so 
§ Wonderful sight | 

 Bever 

o shall rink and be 
Where myriads 
myriads are po 

ha 
] he saints and the angels 

41 

| J, : 

P- m. Sermon, by 
way, 
A 

held at Headlan 
twenty-five 
to meet all ¢ 

i_ Where the harmony of our will'never be maryed by the ble 
iving Head, This, 18 clearly evident from such expressions as, *‘ The 

was at Jerusalem,’ 
they had ordained t 
every church,” 
church together, 
their hoyse,’* «7 
was at Aatioch 
Ephesus,” <The church in Smyr- na,"” “Ig Pergamos,”* &c. 

Again, “The church Res one eternal, unchangeable | 118," ““The ch Whi of 1c ad ae churches cre a City of life gverlasting | “The churches o he Slory af Gad in tne Fgh seven churches whic arein Asia,” CRating : he, : The New Testament knows noth- ing of a church covering a given extent of territory. 
Such as the “Church of Eng. land,” “The Potestant Episcopa Church of America,” “The Church of Scotland,’ &¢. It knows noth. thirsty no more, 12g of an aggregate of » denomina. have gone, and still | tion called by the name of church, as the ‘* Presbyteri 

M. E. Church, “The 
Catholic church,” &e. 
of the apostles they had 
but nothing visible and 
organized in 
as the church, except loca! congre- gations, as clearly seen from the | above ‘scriptures, 

The term church is never applied in the Scriptures to any aggregate of churches, either territorially or 

‘““And when 
them elders in 

“Gathered the 
“The church in 

saints 
Fe made perfect, 
ore on and sin cannot come ; bliss never ending, and praise all goncert, 

{ 
the beaugiful home over yonder | 8 Jesuy invites us away 

ts all perfect shall never more 

the 

es of Gala. 
urches of Asia,” 

of Macedonia,” 
f Judea,” “The 

resplendent, 
4 

loved qnes who wait fog ie ever % BOW to invite me to come | © share in that glory where parting is 

utiful oity, unchan le home ! beautiful river will never cease 

our songs shall perfect on that 
shore, 

. ‘in glory Row to invite you and me, 
churches, | 55 ha. soon shall we join in that beauti- 

: tangible, | 118 

SilN 

ace owing the New 1 > 
ament pattern, have no agg at 

, to “The Baptist Church.” 
Like the apostles and early Chris 
tians we have churches, 2 

Even history clearly proves this 
position. “The churches in those 
early times were entirely independ- 
ent, pone of them subject to any for- 
eign jurisdiction, but each one 
governed by its own rulers and its 
own laws.'’ (Mosheim, vol. I. 
Century Lu chap. 14, page 107.) 

“The - societies, which were in- 

ts against aparch- 
anarob.ot is the man 

‘corner with the red light. 
ndver was an anarchistic plot 

outside of a saloon, When 
George attempted to pour tea 
our throats we spit ito, 

saloons s pour millions of gal- 
of distilled damnation down 

| hand we pind ligtle | 
s like a bomb. I've lived in 

go fo for that. But 
are millions e, were united only by the mpi 

ties of faith and charity. Inde: 
pendénce and equality formed the 
basis of their internal constitution.” | 
(Gibbon, Decline and Fall, vol. L 

Page SS) there was one Lord, 
one faith, one baptism for all of 

them,yet they were each a distinct, 
independent community * * * not 
having any recognized head os 

sarth, or acknowledging any 80 

~| ereignty of one of these societies 
over others.” (Archbishop Whate- 

, No |ly, Km. of Christ, p. H 
has so many : at for an admission of one of the 

pists of the Northern 
y Union have 184 men 

women in the foreign field, 

Including R 

things ard now ready.” 

Woman's CanrTrar Commrrreg. Mrs. 
Mrs. B. D, 
mingham ; 
East Lake; M 

Cuba—“They were not able to An church,’* “The | Withstand 
Roman | spirit by 

membership, 
; Sunday-schools, 7 ; pupils and any shape and known teachers, 1,000, 

Sindy Topics—Remarkable prov- idences. 
of school, 
Regions 
Advantage gained 
me of s 

stituted in the cities of the Roman | 

36.) Howis 

. Jo 
P.M. Callo- sr. 

our last fifth Sunday meeting, 
s We bad present 

reachers. We hope 

be ample provision 
modate all who will 

a hearty and 
all who can 
“Dinner on 

“Come, for all 

e with us, 
groy id.”’ 

& ARIS ArMsTR 
8 A.J. Armstr 

A 

ONG, 
ONG, 

+ J. Preston, 
9 a 

Committee. 
be 

esses 

Central Committee. 
co, —— 

ton, President, Birmingham ; 
ice President, Bir. 

erp v 
Mrs. I. C. Brown, Sec 

A litigant at law 
three bays: one of pa 
movey, and one of patience, 

PRAYER CARD~ APRIL. 

the wisdom and the! I which he spake.” Mis. 
24 ; churches and stations, 

2,608 ; baptisms, 
the 

A 
atio 

Red Cross work. Need 
hospitals, cemeteries. 

beyond. Effects of war. 
by liberal aid in 

Es FE hoi] 

‘es- W. M. U. Annual 

While the echoes of the meeting 
at Washington seem still in our 
ears, in a little more than a ‘month 
the annual session of the Conven- 
tion and Woman's Missionary 
Union will be held in Chattanooga. 
The question,‘ How shall this com- 

ing together of workers interested 
in missions be made of the most 
profit for the expenditure of time 
and money required in coming?’’ is 

t im t one, 
. yo Ne ty ORtmotl, the [Execs 
utive Committee W. M, U,, has 
been actively engaged in formulat- 
ing a for the 

derstand just 

program as a guide 
is bow the program 

built, with the earnest desire to suit 
wishes and needs of all, as far 

She may be learned, we would like to state its manner of doing. Prior 
to any general plan, the . i 

| meeting, 
with an 

Annual Meetin Wom * a *Ontone * Mislonary 
@ preachers at Heb- | the church which | 70 that were at Headland, and many more. 

There will 
made to accom 
Come, and we extend he church that cordial invitation to 

“The church of | Possibly 

2:30 p,m: Mrs, 
of Italy, Miss Sallie 

Baltimore, 

good sense and ri 

church is mislea 
many of those w 3a 
in labor organi are not onl out of sympathy 

In order that all may un- | 

to go, will make an i , which can well dispe ideal program. Te 
Avice ARMSTRONG, 

The Eighth annual meeting of Woman's Missionary Union, auxiliary to the Southern Baptist will be held iChat. 
Convention, 
tasooga, T enn,, at the same time that the Convention holds its ses. sions, 
place ‘at the First Presb: church corner 7th Street an gia 
the Convent 
from Frida 
May 11. Ww, 

The meetings will take 
erian 

 Geor- only half a block from 
ion church, continuing 

May 8, to Monday, eek day i 
» M. 20 12 m,; 

Avenue, 

John H. Eager, 
Hale, of Mexi. 

and Miss Buhlmaier. German 
. . 

» 
’ 3 

4 
Missionary in Baltimore, will be in attendan ) 
interest 

ce. A program of unusual has been prepared, 
Annie W, ARMSTRONG, 

Cor. Sec. 

shouid have 
ders, one of 

f he has even a small bag of 
ghteousness mixed probability is that he will not go to law, 

Working Men and the Church. 
fuch of the talk a 
n of workin 

bout the alien- 
g-men from the 
ding. No doubt, 

re most active 

with the ch rch, 

JBut the 
are openly 

bl 

ty of the members of our churches 
are laboring men, wage-earners. 
The assertion is constantly being 
made that the pulpit caters to the. 
rich. One would naturally sup- 
pose that our churches are made up 
of the wealthy; when the fact is 

that they are a very small minority. 
At least this is true of Baptist 

churches. Our churches are com- 
posed of and supported by men 
who have small incomes, and who 

work hard for their daily bread, 
while not all of them work with 

their hands, many of them do. 

The assertion that pastors ignore 
the interests of this great ma- - 

ing secretary, Miss Annie Arm-| 
strong, wrote to every | 
dent of the Union, numbering s 
teen. These officers have 

Siected by shel 

hess pe . appl 

their states ‘as their rep 1 

on the Executive Com- |1 

Teago  
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tous ra in the application hopeful than it has been for sof of the College will be held as » net 
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la this general mov 
  

t for 1896 | yours since.’ The platform was not | pp! 
pate free from some planks which very | 

many temperance advocates could, . , 
ese. Dr. Cranfill has re-] 

. : 

ptists. It shows a total enrollment of students dur   
world, cE 
What influence o 

would give them for 
timdie to 

  
of all kinds | party was too broad and embraced and received om of the 100 many objestionable festures,| A. T. Sims, Geo statistics | while it would be something of » | delightful servi 

ance, for ¢ 

welt 
desting. 

avd for their own hong 4 
ner worthy of themselves 
of the King they adore a 
Liakpel which they m 
the nations, To 

        
The Nations! Prohibition sen. | with two magnificent lectures, 

voution will mest wt Pitsbueg] B. F. Brothers, iiverside, Si 
Mey 37 | Clair County « We had very infil, 
Tun corraepandencs between the | 2408 services Sunday. Vour Gifs 

Bae, AS | oun combined in any other vol 
dgned | 90s. If we did not feel that the | 

book would be valuable to soy ons | 
tute whoss hands it may come, we 

dorsement. We will wad a copy 
of this buok snd the Avamama 
Bavrior lor one your 6 new sub. 
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pRper sloneone dollar sad o half. 
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We are committed to thi 
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world not have remuined within | Pea rivers, ernbowered in ihe limits of Spanish authority. Land water onks. and is in But he could not. He no dou felt by as clover 4 populntion it to be his duty to ses the others met anywhere, Less Frid safely off the Island before he sho id a long ride through pine woe #0. Their departure was deinyed | over immense stretches of by some unknown cause. O'Hal | from Westville, Fla, loran, the last to leave, sailed from|R, W. Brooks, the West Havana Wednesday the 15th. That | tor, 1 entered the Baptist night, or the next day, Dinz wus time to hear Bro, Hate arrested. In the last letter received ductory sermon. The from him he said he was perfectiog la success from 5 arrangements for the care of our] Brethren Hatcher, property in his absence. The evi.| W. Brooks, A. J. Breo dence before us points to the con. | Brooks, Moseley, Kilpatr clusion that it was his desire for the ister, Parker, | 0 | safety of others, and his fidelity to 
the trust committed to him by the | wa board that induced the delay the 

    
In this, Hs hour of trial, 16 see 

that some are concerned shout the College crontes hopsfuiness, The 
derinnd by the mortgages is that its | 

EL | Aebt be reduced at once 1s 8005. Be Whe will takes the two mortgages ore | that cannot be foreclosed now for 
ie | Cash for what is due snd advance ‘J the money to makes the required 

This litle city 
forks of the Chettaw 

At 5 meeting of the Home Mis 
sion Board held on Baturday, “the 
i8th inst. the followin resolu tions were unanimously a opted : 
Resolved, That the Board has 

| heard with the deepest pain of the 
imprisonment of Bro, A. J. Diaz 
by the Spanish authorities in Cuba. 

That we are profoundly impress- 
ed with the duty of doing all in our 
power to preserve the life and se. 
cure the liberty of our beloved 
brother, 
WL for this purpose we invite 

Hiverside, 8¢. Clair County 

Diaz's Imprisonment. 

: , BB |investment. If one thouss ‘ to the relations of individuals and | time. : we sons will covenant re he corporations. All alliances have! J. P. Hunter, LaFayette: Pledlul-| dollar per month and pay it, in in them more or less of entangle | allow me space in the Barris re | three years the debt will be paid ment, so that great prudence, wis- | thank Bro. L. H. Dawson, of Wiig: with a like result, If either plan dom and foresight are necessary to | verly, for a wagon load of P| indulge, | ative, tio creditor will prevent trouble sooner or later. | fine corn, to feed Dixie, my bugliha | that nothing is being done. There | We must always bear in mind that | horse. How nicely she travels Sad | ough to be ar prpar i there are certain traits of human ter a feast on such corn |—[ We Jie hr Jv | strougly tempted to make. the of 
      

130 (840 | 

  
1m: |y 

e- | it submitted to the Sunday-school 
d| Board. We do not know who they 

Jand profit of the reader. To in- 
purchase a printin, outfit with | crease the quantity of reading mat- 
which it can print present a greater variety 

| would’ require an increase of ex- 
pense which the present income 

While Dr. Dickinson’s note was 
awaiting our attention we received 
the following from a small farmer 
and big-hearted Christian of 
Lowndes county : a 
Dear Brother: Now and then we 

, but yet there are many can say the right man is in the 
who would just a little | right place. So I think of our ed- 

lit- itor, - ; 

| 3arrisT down to a dollar, but let 

  
Never put the Arasama 

it be two dollars 8 year. Did not 

| somewhat different coloring, it may 

make a 

| people. And here our fears come 
|in. Somehow we are impressed 

good | that if the Society’s proposition 
richly | should be accepted by our Conven- 

| Southern Sunday-school Board into 

are, excepting that the Baptist 
Courier, of South Carolina, says 
that ‘“‘we’’ (meaning one or more 
of its editors) made the suggestion. 
The Courier prints a lengthy edi- 
torial on the subject, but the rea- 
sons given for proposing the com- 
bination do not impress us as con- 
clusive, provided there are fairly 
good reasons on the other side. 
We have great admiration for the 

ing spirit, its energy and its busi- 
ness management are wonderful, 
We know of no organization that 
is doing more good. It has not 
only the respect but the cordial 
good will of Southern Baptists; 
and we would be pleased to see this 
kindly feeling increased among our 

tion the time would not be long 
J till the feeling which called the   existence ‘would return—with a 

‘He didn’t say how much else th 

Publication Society. Its enterpris- 

ow ¥ i Norns.” L with Her ows : 

nd of corn bres i I yy mre L sympathize with us, fo unite 
“Since my last appeal, The Ex- 

| aminer published the paper referred 
| to, and this is the only response : 

band, and is building a pastorit 
Va 

hive that is better than what o 
people have, but from %he way p pe 

| Let a circular, with a package of spoke of pastor Bradley's last SP§ 
day sermon one could see thé leqpli 
ing of his opinion on the matter JP! 

a preacher. in 
S. A, Adams, Jackson: Grofy 

Hill church was re-opened for P 
vices last Sunday. Rev. T. } 
Ball, of Indiana, preached a 4 
appropriate and impressive serm{y, 
for the occasion. The house hiP 
undergone a general overhauling | 
a cost of over $400, making it ofP! 
of the neatest and most comm x, 
dious. houses of worship in t g 

" 

county, We are now looking fo 
ward to a good meeting in the sus 

‘The Baptist church at Marion he 
cently held a protracted meetin £ 
in which Rev. A. J. Dickinson, {'T 
Selma, assisted pastor Patrichf 
The Standard gives the names ¢. 
ten persons who have been baptize 
as a result of the meeting. 
daughter of Rev. Geo. E. Mize an 

4 
*   # young son of Rev. W. B. Crumgf 

| “Howard College 

“W.C. Ward, Esq: I see your 
letter in the Examiner of this week 
It is an old saying that ‘“‘pennies 
make dollars.” I can put you on 
track of the $45,000 now past due. 
Can not each of the 110,000 Bap- 
tists of Alabama give or raise $1. I 
suggest my penny or dime helper, 

‘‘penny helpers’’ be sent to each of 
the 1000 Baptist pastors and ask 
them to distribute among the mem- 
bers to bs returned in three weeks, 
Set apart some Sunday and call it 

Jay.” Who 
§ could not raise $1? Now the cost 

f would be— 
100,000 Penny Helpers, ...$450 oo 

| 2,000 Envelopes 
Postage and express 
 Circatlars.... .... . 

  
Totul........ ... $500 00 

§ Now, do you not think at least 
jone half of the Penny Helpers 
| would be used? I put the price at 

| #4 50 per 1,000. My usual price 
is $10. With the letter I sent to 
the 1,000 pastors I would send 
along a directed return envelope. 
In some cases where the-package 
of Penny Helpers was large, say 
500, it would be cheaper to send b 
express. They go by mail at 

jceats per 100. I do not think you 
cas look for much help from Bap- 
tists out of your state. Each state 

FP! | has its own burdens. 
Yours for the cause, 

: E. Cc. RET ( BBapemt) 

Sgented - 

  
San we become & unit on the 

ward? This plan for the many, 
| | while those able to doa great work 

act in dently, \Vho will 

gation jor present relief? 

» 

  

Earnest Effort for Howard 
. 

thim come again, 

common effort to influence the au- 
thorities of our land to do every- 
thing consistent with the honor of 
our country to accomplish our 
wishes. 

That public meetings be held by 
them, and such others as may sym- 
pathize with us, and due expres 
sion of their desires be forwarded 
to Senators, Representatives and 
other public officials, advising them 
that the entire constituency of the 
Southern Baptist Convention aided 
by sympathizing friends from every 
part of the country, are united in 
one sa.red effort for the deliver. 
ance of a man of God who by his 
unselfish devotion and his unflinch- 
ing courage has endeared himself 
toall who are familiar with” his 
history. 
That for this purpose we ask 

that the Baptists throughout the 
South will, through their respec- 
tive churches and other orgeniza- 
tions, make con’ributisns to a fund 
oviding for tue expense attend- 

ing efforts for his relief, but more 
especially as a tangible expression 
of their sympathy for him and for 
his deliverance from the dangers 
environing him, 

I. T. Ticugnor, 
Atlanta, April2:. Cor. Sec. 

CA 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

A Report. 

  

By appeintment of the district 
board of missions of Bethlehem As- 
sociation, Elder J. H. Riffe held a 
meeting of seven days at Little 
River Baptist church, beginning 
the 2d day of April. The might 

church and community, and like 
‘bread cast upon the waters, we hope 
will be gathered many days hence. 
The church cannot boast of many 
accessions, but the revival spirit is 
felt in many hearts, Lo 

Bro. Riffe is surely a wise mas- 
ter builder; his words are ‘‘as 
goads, and as nails fastened by the 
masters of assemblies.” He 
preac fourteen sermons, ‘‘in 
demonstration of the spirit and of 
power.” He left the church and 
community with the benedictions 
of many hearts. We would have 

co i The writer 
| buried in ba one candidate in 
the beau waters of Little River, 
rhere it was made to appear that 

| about and at.” | 
: : A. J. Lauszipr. 

m is caused by lactic acid in 
  1 Rbes 

' | thie blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neutraliges 

| studies, but the hearts of   

, to unite inal 

he Into’ means into, and not round | 

our missionaries has been difficult 
and hazardous. They were objects 
of suspicion because of their relig- 
ious faith and practice. It is ‘un- 
derstood that all letters were sub- 
ject to inspection at the Havana 
Post Office. Under the prevailing 
conditions the most innocent ex. 
pression relating to our mission 
work in the excited minds of the 
Spanish authorities might be trans- 
formed into words indicating re- 
bellion and treason. Every letter 
we sent to Havana might engender 
suspicions that would result in the 
imprisonment of our missionaries, 
and every létter they sent to us 
might be fraught with similar con- 
sequences. Hence we do not know 
why ‘Diaz delayed so long in 
Havana. We only know our broth. 
er is in prison, and we must help 
him, : 
Arrangements must be made to 

care for him while in prison. He 
will not dare to eat or drink en y- 
thing furnished by the prison au- 
thorities. He must have such com- 
forts as the common jails of Havana 
do not contain. His health suffered 
greatly from his last imprisonment, 
though it was brief. Protracted 
imprisonment now will endanger 
his life, 

It was the horror of a Burman 
prison that broke down the health 
of Judson,and brought him so near 
the grave. It was the dungeon in 
which Herod confined John the 
Baptist that staggered the faith of 
the forerunner and led him who in 
triumphant tones cried, *‘Behold 
the Lamb of God!’’ to inquire in 
timid and doubting accent, “A 
t Ld # 

and blood as were they. He will 
1) 0 DOE OF Aa 

J SEN 

‘need expressions of sympathy from 
all his brethren who have assigned 
him to that post of duty and’ of 
danger. He has honored them by 
a life of devotion to their cause sur- 
passed by none among the living or 
the dead, 

Let every Baptist of the South, 
man, woman or child, be among 
those of whom Dias can say, I 
was sick and in prison and ye min- 
istered unto me.’ Let there not be 
one who shall fail to honor hintself 

love to him with 
honored our denomination. 
We are tempted to ask 

distress can move his heart or-what 
calamity smiting the soul of a chil 

{of God would draw forth from one k 80 callous evidence that the ove 

God dwells in him? ave     
- For months commutication with | f 

afternoon the brethren 
Westville, the coun 
Holmes county, Fla., or 
N. railroad; I preached 
Brooks at night. Tho 
out of my territory, I am 
Chaudoin will repay me 
finds himself in Alabam 
Brooks and his devoted fa 
doing a good work at W. 
Only a handfull of Baptist 
yet they are moving right 
a neat house, and will get 
in two or three months. 
lie over until 1:30 in the af 
of Monday, so I had an 
ty to gratify a long felt di 
“wet a fish-hook” in Flor 
ters. Now, I am not going 
a big fish story—but in twe 
the bait was gone and w 
the fish we wanted, and by 
o'clock were back in the 
[ shall not soon forget the 
ner with Bro. Brooks’ fan 
return thanks to the good 
this little Florida town 
kindnesses. 

For the Alabama Baptist, 
Not in the Script: 

In Smith’s Bible Dic 
find this definition: 
(called). The Lord's fai 
ple. The Lord's house, 
people gather, A chu 
number of fouls, called 
in one vow, in one place 
worship, where the pure 
preached, and the sacra 
administered, and god]   

by some token of sympathy and |: 
whom God has . 

if anyi 

will pot respond to the ocede of c 
such a man, what suffering, what | 

ter his law, as given by 
Ll 40] LE 

J the societies or cl ure 
country," a 

But we do not find i 
tures any such phras 

{church in Galatia.” 
churches in Galatia,’ 
congregations, just as 
ment churches always 

Eufaula, ae 

The Children’s D 
ican Baptist Publicatio 
‘will be on the second £ 

 



Beet Th weameh gf | dred in Sun ach 
At 4 p.m, eo LL from Eph. 5:1 " 

ord church. Subject at wh 

oghiy: Bro. J. ¥. I 
~ son's wife is ill, and he was unable 
to come, but the meeting will go 
on this week. 283 were présent in 
the Sunday-school- t in 
the history of the church; 91 in 
Miss Loula Lide’s infant class, 

~ Woodla wn—Pastor Hobson 
preached at both services. Subject 
at eleven, “Christ's mission to the 

lost world,” Luke 5:32. At 
night, “Religious revivals,”’ Ps. 
> 113, 13. Large coo ations. 

One hundred and forty-five in Sun- 
_day-school. Thirty‘five present at 

- Young People’s Union in after 
noon. Quite a hundred people 
Sond up testifying their desire to 
be revived. Two rose, desiring to 
become Christians. The church 
enters upon a revival effort with 

~ the prospect of a great awakening. 

debt will be liquidated next Sun- 

Schools, 

ing day for the 
room. : 

dro i Sander choul, and Ar 
at 11 

“ Awake, 

by letter, Text at night, Prov. 
vey | 8 

14 113." One received on profession | 

{than July 1, 1 
that not later 

' such portions of 

the literature the Sunda -school   
  

For the Alabama Bs : 

District Board Meeting. 
_ The District Board of Bethlehem 
Baptist association will meet next 
with the Baptist church at Burnt 
Corn, on Saturday before the first 
Sunday in May, 18¢6. All the 
members of both the executive and 
advisory boards are earnestly re- 

to attend. “a 
All funds for missions, etc., 

should be sent to the board. All 
information relative to destitutions 
and weak churches needing help 
should be reported at this meeting: 

Meeting to begin at 11 o'clock 
a, m.,, and adjourn at 1 p. m. 
Meet again at 3:30 Pein, and ad- 
journ at pleasure. If necessary, 
further announcements will be 
made on Saturday. Let’s hope to 
have a large attendance and a good 
meeting. Come everybody! 

Taos. S. Wieains, 
Ch’n Dist. Board. 

i acon 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Seminary. 

Dr. E. C. Dargan 

  

in a series to be called ‘The South- 
ern Baits. 3 

3- We propose and will agree 
that our Society use its influence to 
have “The Southern Series’’ taken 
throughout the territory covered by 
‘the Southern Baptist Convention, 
3nd Jot push the circulation of any 
‘Sunday-school iodicals upon 
that feld. Pe 

4. We propose and will agree to 
poy to the Sunday-school Board one- 
alf of the net profits of “The 

Southern Series,”” to be used by 
the Sunday-school Board at its dis- 
cretion in Sunday-school work in 
the South. We agree also to co- 
operate in the employment of Sun- 
day-school missionafies and other 
agencies in such work, 

5. We pose the annual ap- 
pointment by ‘the Sunday-school 
Board--said appointment to be sub- 
ject to the approval of the Society 
—of an editor who shall have sole 
c of that portion of ‘“The 

gangs 3 Series’’ which is continu- 
ed without change, and shall co- 

| his 

fairs to the fon of _h 
the brogiog a of G 

Per J. M. Frost, Cor. Sec. 

For the Alabama Baptist. & ; 

Southern Baptist Convention. 

The committee on arran ts 
for the entertainment of the dele- 

gates to the comiig session of the 
thern Baptist Convention wishes 

delegates to the convention or to 
the Woman's Missionary Union. 
Before replying to this request, 
please observe closely the follow- 
ing points, viz: 

1. The committee will provide 
free entertainment for duly certi- 
fied delegates, for foreign mission- 
aries under appointment, or home 

others. : ae 
2. The committee will pay neo 

hotel or boarding house bills. 
3. The committee will gladly 

make all arrangements, 
and secure comfortable quarters at 
hotels or boarding houses, for those 
who are willin 
expenses, whether delegates or vis- 

CONVENTION, | 

Cuatranooea, March 20,'96. | 

on leave of absence, and for no} 

to pay their own | 

to have ar once the names of all]. 
7 

persons knowing themselves to bel ; 
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while others do not possess the 
iculiar power to reach the vital fluid, 

Fw medicines can produce. It is only 
Ep¢ of many similar possessed by 
fiood’s Sarsaparilla, and proves the 
der®t of this medicine. 
Reliable, honest, industrious, is 
hat all say of Mr. Bennett. He has 

en engaged as gas-fitter in, Boston 
85 years, with Tarbell, 111 Wash- | 
on Street, and McKinney, Wash- 

ton Street, opp. Boylston, 
PD. I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. : 
: Gentlemen: ~ 1 am dolug only what is 

it when I tell voluntarily what Hoods 
reap has done for me. 1 know it 

Saved 
py life. In a recent winter, after ex- 

to storms, I caught a severe cold, 
wer which chronic eczema appeared on 
p b calf of my left leg, and spread all over 
gt lower limb from knee to ankle, and 

.[® itching and burning was something 
yy Tul. Added to this was a severe pain, 

pmingly in the bone. At last it becam 
that I bad to give up work and was 

Fable to walk. I had to have my leg 
Wndaged all the time, and frequent 
ganges of the cloths. For nine months 

i th, 
: Friends said I could not 

(pte long. In all, I bad seven different 
_ §ysicians, all to no purpose whatever, 

new the merit of Hood’s Barsaparilla, 
had some years before taken it with 
efit, and decided to try it for my ap- 

oS ound aa S$. oad n : 

MONEY BACK 
for the asking. 

  

ALEX RICE, 
MONTGOMERY, - - ALA. 
WER RANew 

The planter’s success depends most upon good 
seed, The greatest measure of success comes 
from planting Gregory's Sceds. Better than 
others because Home grown and selected with 
greater cage, from superior stock. All the 
newer varieties worth growing, all the old sorts 
that have proven best—vegetable snd flower. § 

4, 4. IL GEEGORY & SON, Marblohesd, Mass. 

CREW 
Minutes Wanted! 

  

  

  

ZRATULIGHT 

Tele 
851 Pearl Brest, 

Will somebody be kind enough to 
send me minutes of these associa- 
tions : 

Florence, Bethlehem, Mulberry, 
Sulphur Springs, Bigbee, Liberty 
(Central), Mr. Carmel, Antioch, 
Harmony (West), New River, Big 
Bear Creek, Cahaba, Zion, New 
Providence, Mt. Moriah, Cedar 
Creek, Pea River, Mud Creek,Sip- 
sey, Tallapoosa River, North Ala- 
bama and South Eastern, 

Es
ta

bl
is

he
d 

18
57

. 

Kew York 

“WHAT TO WEAR.” 

“WHAT TO BUY" 
“WHERE TO GET IT.” 

A Shopping List for people who want 
dry goods. Mailed free. 

  

ceed to sell tu the highest bidder, 
cash, at the Artesian Basin, inthe city 
Moutgomer ¥ Alabama, on Monda aay, the 4th day “of May, 1806, the following 
real estate in the city of Montgomery, 
Alabama, to-wit: The east (1g) o ik of Jot number (3) three=in square number 
(3) two of Hanrick’s mAb said land lying 
(50) fifty feet front on Clayton street an 
running back (150) one hundred and fifty 
feet, and being bounded on the east 
the land of one Robinson, andon the 
west by that of one Merritt. Said prop. 
erty ordered to be sold for the purpose of 
making a division of the same among the 
joint owners thereof. : Lr 

HARTWELL DOUGLASS, | 
Commissioner, 

LOMAX & LIGON, Attorneys. 

JUST OUT-SONG BOOKS. 
We have now in stock a complete line 

of Gospel Hymns 1 to 6 combined, at the 
following prices: 

Worp EpiTion. : 
Limp cloth $15.00 per 100 by Express, If 
is by mall aq 3 per bes age J 
mip cloth... .$20.00 per 100 press 

Boards. .....,. Tone “ 2 a 
Full cloth..... Ho ue “ 

[1 by mail add sc. per copy postage. 
Music Eptrion. 

Full bound cloth $1.00. hes mail, $1.18 
Address, represented . B. COL 

og Book Depa itors. | “frently hopeless case. In a few days 

4. Hotel rates have been reduced [EE "" * D620, my appetite was better and 
as follows, viz : Lookout Inn from | dj 
$4 to $2 and $2.50; the new South: | 
ern Hotel from $3 to $2; The Read | 
House from $3 to $2; The Ross 
more from $2 to $1.50; The Shipp | 
Hotel from $2 to $1.50; Merchants 
Hotel from $1.50 to 1.25; Stanton] 

operate with our editor of periodi- 
cals in the uction of the other 
issues of the series; said editor to 
reside at Nashville or Philadelphia, 
as may be deemed best. 

esting your early considera- 
tion 9 the propos osition, we remain, 

Ex. CoM. AMERICAN 
Barrist Pus. Society, 

Per A. J. Rowraxp, 

Brother, see if you can furnish NACHMAN and MEERTIEF 
me one or more of these minutes. Montgomery, Als. 
It is important to my work. | 

W. C, Brevsox. 

the Seminary at the recent session 
of the Georgia Baptist State Con- 
vention, . 

On the night of the 13th inst. a 
joint mission meeting was held at 
the Second P church, 

the students of 

  ALLAYING HOARSENESS AND In. 
N oF THE THROAT, use ‘Brown's 
ial Trockes." 25¢. a box. Avoid           

by virtue of a ¢cértain mort. 

sel yo of sale, and under the 

wers therein contained, e¥ecus > 

W. H. Strong and Annie E. Strong, I 

wife, to the National Building and n 

Association, of Montgomery, Ahbame or
 : 

the 10th day of Feb, 1 > which mo 

gage is recorded in Deed Record ].; pages 

of the records of the Probate 
78,~9 ~80, 
chet Escambia county, state of Ala 

and under the powers of an agree 

bata, for foreclosure by sale exetuec 

Feuruary, 1896, the said National Ph a 

ing and {oan Association will proc iy 

sell at public auction, at the srtesitl] : 

sin, Court Square, in the ci of Mont 

mery, Alabama, 

  
Ee re FE of ny 
tel in existence, : 

: Job PHInURE. rd 

If you wish printing of any kin 

doin well promptly, and at low 

ices, write to t 0 dy 

Pr LABAMA BAPTIST, 
: Montgomery. oo 

“The irrepressible Saxby.” 
Send ro cents in stamps for a handsome Andsom 

copy of the volume “Snap Shots, ’ by the 

irrepressible Sasby, to CR ine : 

Gen’l Pass'r Age Cn 

he le 5 oe _- 

o revived. To make & long story | JAG BUCKEYE, PELL EQUNREY 
jet, the eruption entirely disappeared, | £5. 50 Ciwinnniy 1° yy) AKD CHIL. 

fie tog resumed a prtecty | Bog nc JH A ME 
\ noe. wes oy 

k ai . the house, then out of doors, 

‘T cannot Sell how amazed my neigh- 

and friends were to see me out again, 

joy had given me up and never expecte” 

see my face out of doors and alive; but 

nks to Hood's Sarsaparilla I have dis- 

nointed them all. I can now walk 

thout any lameness, any distance as 

il as ever. Havgnot the slightest erup- 

mn, or itching or burning, or any sort of 

buble with my leg. I seem to have new 

ife 
4] do believe that no man ever suffered 

much as’ 1 for fifteen long, weary 

Lnths and lived to tell of it. This, how- 

yr, Is the marvelous thing Hood's Bar- 

ila has done for me. : Souit dance 

I think of it. Isit any won- 

} Joy he a grateful man and that 1 

smmend Hood's Sarsaparilla every- | 

» 1 go?! Huod's Pills, too, I have 

nd a grand, good medicine, just as you 

true as a die, mild, gentle, efficient, 
. eo ; harmless. Truly, the gratitude 

Be not afraid of sinking in sor- hy EE and your valuable medicines 

grace whils you ere swimming in} j. unspeakable.” THOMAS BENNETT, 162 

; | is semore Street, Rosindaje, Boston. 
= and many (POQWonderful cures 0k. ho or 

pr beyond th 
NATIONAL BUILDING A a 

ie ’ 

LoaX ASSOCIA ; 

L. 

wu E. Hotroway, Attorney. 

Nasaviiie, Tenn. April 1, 1896. 
To the Executive Committee of the Amer- 

ican Baptist Publication Society, Phila. 
delphia, Pa. 
Dear BreTurEn—Your com- 

munication of March 18th ,embody- 
ing certain propositions submitted 
to us, came to hand by due course 
of mail. At a called meeting to- 
day, the earliest date convenient 
for our coming together, your com- 
munication was laid before the 
Board by our secretary, as had been 
previously done with the corre- 
spondence between him and Dr. 

| Rowland. 
After due consideration of your 
roposition, we are unanimous and 

ty in our decision and submit 
the following answer : 

1. As clearly set forth in the 
correspondence with Dr. Rowland, 
we cannot accept your proposition, 

ing such alliance neither de- 
sirable or feasible. 

headache, 25¢ 

A BANK PREIDENT. V . 
Mr. W. T. Nelson, president of the |of Wil 
on HA! Banu of Jackson, Tenn, | state was ' night of 
ys: “For Indigestion a ervous | , th 3 : : 

tauble, I would rather give up the use of the 16th I nd ouducies is 
2 any remedy 1 ever tried than King's ) 

Royal Germetuer. Asa ncrve tranquil- | Prestridge was formerly of 
Alabama, 

. G. Moseley spent Sun- 
u izer, and restorative, it is all that can be 

~ desired. It is not a narcotic in any sense, Bro. 

pac day with pastor W. A. Parker at 
bu Sraduces the happiest effects upon 

the latter’s church-——assisted in the 
: rdered hervous system. I consid- 
er it an invaluable remedy, and have for 

: eas been recommenting RS » my | ordination of some deacons. Bro. 
ar ” New package, large 1 “1 oti = i 

doses, $1. For sale by druggists Parker buptived Sourtous pay 

Cheap Rates to Savannah, Ga. | cently held with his chureh. 
_ Acbount Interstate Drill and Rifie Con- Bro. Shelton has been asisting 

: j= sont May 11 to 16. the yr of Tabernacle Baptist 
yg On Spfotnt of above occasion the Plant church, of New Albany, Indiana, 
Systém will sell round-trip tic vols a : 

annsh, Ga., at rate of only One Fare for a a meet. since the t Sunday 
nd trip, tickets to be sold May m April. meeting is one of 

limited to May 18th. Double | great power, and several have been 
saved and added to the church. 
New Albany is connected with 
Louisville by an electric car line, 

to Houston R. Harper, Secretary, 
room 26 Times’ Building, Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn, z 

NewerLL SAxpers, Ch'm, wh 
Houston R. Haerer, Sec. | | 

on ————————— 
a 

~ 7 SEND YOUR 

“JOB PRINTING 
TO THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

Stock Holders’ Meeting. 

A special meeting of the stock holders 

of the Banking, Building and Loan Com- 

pany will convene at their Home Office, 

No. 6 Commerce Street, Montgomer¥s 

Alabame, o1the Sth day of May, 1806. 

The object oi such meeting is Io ame 

Sec. 9, Art. IVS Sec, 6 and 7, re 

Sec, 1, 4 and 7, Art. V I, and Sec. 20 : 

vil. and to create the offi e of Gensra 

Manager and define the duties therea ; 

This the 13th day of April, 1 96. 

Cary Woop, decretary. 

  a : he 

It is better to suffer than to sin. 

Conscience is the voice of God 
heard on earth, 

God is just, and 
does is for the best. 

Forget the things & yesterday; 
and do your best today, 

Christ preached his own life and 
lived his own doctrine.—Chubb. 

When things go wrong, sing. It 
is much better to sing than vq scold. 

Itis only the soul in need who| m 
knows how precious are the prom-| ev 
ises of God. pa 

If we delay until tomorrow] ge 
what should be done today, we} 
charge tomorrow with a burden that | wi 
belongs not to it. 

ar 
tever he est bidder 

r cash, on the 20th day o May, 1896, 

the following described property situs 

in the town of Brewton, county of seam 

b'a, and State of Alabama, to-wit: Alrac innat, 0. 

tion of Lot Eight 8) of black she 40), 0 a limited edition. doi 

or survey of one y 
~ — 

Te described as follows: Com- ~ ke Just what you wast 

mencing at the east corner of said lot 
Simple, ective, an 

eight (8), and running thence in a nO excellent furniture Pi Polis . Send 

westerly direction along the line dividing | for the recipe, make ft & home 25cts, 

lots 8 and 5 of block 6, 208 feet, thence ln 
£APER CO. : 

a southwestern direction at right angles 

to said dividing line 20 feet, theuee n a 

southeasterly direction parullel ‘wit said 

dividing line 208 feet to St. Joseph ave . 

nue, and thence northeasterly alpng i 

oseph avenue 0 beginning. Also 4 ege : 

hat interest in the northeast walle I the 

Sowell Bank Building from the foun he 

tion up to the secon floor ; also . one 

half interest in the southwest wall 0 he 

E. M. Lovelace building up to the sed 

floor. 

tie 
py 

Route, Cincinnati, Hy 

a 

toy, 

    

n daily trains to Montgomery making close 

it being only six miles away, and We ha | it ev- nies, Rifle Teams, and military band being only ’ 2 We have no thought whatev 

-V, the 21st inst. ii five a success almost phenom- { April, 1896. 
ry Gospel Wagon" 

goth day of Apri 

 conhection with trains of other lines. 
Free Chair Cars through to Savannah on 
train leaving Mogtgomery 8 p.m. Rate 

{by preaching only at night Bro. surre ing t k . 

avin ogethe vor 1 pres lfm ha lst mo. time from. bio van by he. eouthor Depts 
apply to W. H. Jackson, | classes on account of the meeting. | Convention. Under the blessing 

je “Seminary enal, and altogether without prece-| : By 
ast been cc ed. It made dent in Baptist circles. Every day| The ocean itself is not more un-| 4 

to the slums of the city yr | Testing than the mind of the doubt- | 

ay night, that salvation ul person. 
  = of oue cent per mile for military compa- 

Traveling Passenger Agent. | It will continue through Tuesday, {of God our work has had in these 

the Board is growing i 
a 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS : 
Mgrs. Winsrtow’s SooTHING SYRUP has | 

pard in power for 
usefulness and in the ability to]! Lo : 
meet the great ends for which the | If you cannot do what you would | 

r- | Convention brought it into exist- | like to do, try to like the work you | 
. i _ |bhaveto do. 

r proposi does not] no 
0 U4 48 4 Business : 

    
  

Register’s Sale. oY 

J: C. Cheney, Trustee, etc, etal. 
va, uo 

te on s True Blood Purifier. All druggists $1 © 

only by C. I. Hood & Co, Lowell, Mass. 

- vegetable, re 

s Pills. 

    sb   "No   
Hh otth in many 3 0 | 
tween Dr, King a is the difference be- 

and the ordi medicines It is unlike thers i lay THESE FIVE THINGS : 1. 1t does not taste like a med mui i ome | 3 es 8 
; p 

It does not | ease for another, 
| ome ot mr fn onder io reiors 4 It tains. no ale tor | 

bie and lo tnd beneficial. 26. 

the folly 
property: Lot No. 1 i Sccardin to the subdiSin block by P. J. Anderson ; Hy-Sour (34) feet and e oa nion street, and run undred and sixty (160) f the city of Montgome; pry 

  

  

off one dis- The Plant System, :       
  

         



at kp Detter. ; It 

hoary ‘She who 

has none. of her qua is best and 

ull ote ld, Laon which Kept 
: Jrowing worse Th od bands were 

are 10% ervoked from 
this cause. On my 
hand 1 ery large 

tin ¢ n 

nd the 

Be you il 

Signs of not find 

cing.” “And you s there. The 
as an knows more about the 

‘anatomy of the horse’s hoof and he 

Shoes the animal in a scientific man- 

per. There is no room for the old 

nego borse-shoer. Only a few 

years ago, in Atlanta, you 
%ee the old colored uncles. going 

oe . 

Fn demons se 
house, would w 

SE the walls and the 

gore ‘and the furniture. 
t to their work. 

; for those old col- 
will find in- 

ndths een ‘house decorator,’ 

‘who understands something abet 
| and who   

iol 

e followed Ea in one ust succes- | 

ls tos Ie to compete 
| with the white man, who bas a 
{ machine now in which he washes 

| 00 shirts an hour, 

{ ple live 

mers in the whole race. But you 

race at 

improve so far as the 
proves his education, 

| cognized.”’ 
a 

about it, after all.” 
“About what?” 

talkative passenger, 
: Boat this new ‘woman busi- 

I'd hate to see them doing 
the work that men ais drawing th the. 
salaries for at the 
but just out at of curioaity, I'd almost 
be willi 

inquired the 

  

They | of Christ,” he said. 

85 per cent. of our peo- 
rom agricultural pursuits, 

and we have but two scientific far- 

may ask what is being done for this 
race is be- 

ing educated to realize that the re- 
lations between the races will only 

es must 
produce something which the white 
man Wants, before he willbe re- 

“I dunno,” said the gripman of] 
the cable car, as he toyed impa- 
tiently with the brake, ‘‘I dunno 

  
with ih the glass are 

by Miss c 
ents of Mendrille— 

o cher April | Los Mason, in the 

ppp 

A Living Wi Witness. 

. Two gentlemen we were standing in 

the spring sunshine on the marble 

steps ot the Author's Club in a 

large city, whena modestly dressed 

in urrying down the throng- 

od sidewalk, attracted the attention 

of one of them, who said : 

“Look! What a face! Is the wo- 

man inspired!” 

and | la 
ow sight ¢ 

at some small, ot’ ly svar 4 

object,and you will see the air f 
over as water I ow over a dam. 
Ii 

  oo 

At a recent hearing ‘before the 

House committee on agriculture, 

when the bill of representative 

Stone, of Pennsylvania, creating a’ 

special commission on highways 
under consideration, it was! 

stated officially, as the result of 
10,000 letters of inqui sent to in-! 

nt farmers in differen   . His companion smiled as he 

made answer, 
“Your artist's eye could not fail 

= ui single her out,”’ and as she drew 

lifted bis hat and bowed 

courteously, receiving a smile of 

ition in return. 
t woman's face isa living 

itness to the power of the gospel 
- pe “Her life is 

full of trouble, 1 have known her 

ever since I have held my present 

1 was first attracted to 

her by the sadness of her face and 

the dojoctedness of her whole de- 

meanor; She sometimes came to 

{ church, but not often, and I occa- 

{ anally, in my rounds, called upon 

, without, however, being ab 

to ee rghion her life. One og Le 

she dropped into the prayer meet 
s 88 much 10 rest for a few min- 

admitted to 

tellige ; 

of the country, that the rent 1 cost 

of bad roads to the farmers of the 

Sountry is $300,000.00 spproxi- 
mately a quart 
of all of 
States. And yet there are farmers 

so short-sighted as to oppose road | 

improvement on the ground of 

economy.—The Examiner. 

Tivos | 
CITY | 

  
sioh, I noticed that this woman was 
aroused. A new interest crept 
her face, The Spirit was striving 
with her spirit. I did not try to 
guide an ingsl just sat and pray- 
ed silently. en some one gave 
out Fanny Cosby's hymn, ‘O child 
of God,’ Yd at once I said: Letus 
rise and sing, and if there are any 
who would like to walk with God 
and to begin now, let them re- 
main standing.’ 

“You know the hymn and how 
it seems to sing itself to Mr. Lan- 
key’s sweet melody : 
* “0 child of God, walk patiently 
When dark thy path may be, 

And let thy faith lean trustingly 
On Him who cares for thee, 

And the clouds hang drearily 

Yetln he morning | op wil co ar morning fof wil cote, 
“At the second verse - shadow 

of her face passed away. 
“40 child of God, He loveth thee, 
And thou art all His own; 

‘With gentle hand he leadeth thee, 
Thou dost not walk alone.’ 

“As the refrain at the end of the 
thir Netic died atray | there was the 
Ln a smile of hope upon 

ts she remained   

into } 

ern 

“As the congregation. sanding; 
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the afternoon 

SS 
ducts in the United } 
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CONNECTIONS. 
At Secimawith Southern | allway, West- 

bama, and steamers on 
| Alabama River. 

‘At Mobile with Louie & Nashville 
R. R. for New Orleans and dr 
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Tickets sold to all poi I. 
Information will be furhis on. appli 

E. A. N1BL,   

: upon the hy 
t: ‘He that believeth and is 
ptized shall be saved, and he 

that believeth#ot shall be damned 
precisely half. post 3 o'clock in 

xchange, 
scl I WO ne 

“I would send you a kiss,papa,’’ 
wrote Lucy, who was away on a 
visit, “but I have been eating on- | 
ions.’ ‘London Tid Bits. 

they are atrved, a. it be for a 

col salad. It is pot Jeguded in 

good form to place boiled potatoes 

vito: | pon the le in their skins 

omapkind.   
90 

of the wild goose is 100 miles per 
hour, 

lM Minions 

No farm should ever go back- 
ward in fertility. When it fails to 
produce crops ully up to the aver- 
age there should be more money | 
expended for manure or fertilizers, 
as it will then be the best invest- 
ment that can be made. 

mi —————————— 

Sin has many tools, but a lie is 
the handle which fits them all, 

tl A A 

Never run into debt until you sce 
a sure way to get out of it.   

Plant a . 
TIME CARD IN EFFECT APRIL s, 1806 
  

SOUTH AND 
  

EAST BOUND. 
  

Leave Montgomery 
Bainbridge 12 45 p In, 

Jacksonville 8 45 p m, Palatka 
13 42 a m,Orlando 3 35 
El 800 a m, Tampa 

jie am, arrive Troy 8 48 a m, Ozark 10032 m, 
omasville 2 00 p m, Valdosta 3 47 p m, Dupont 

p m, Waycross 5 40 p m, Savannah 9 30 p m, Brunswick 8 45 p m, 
11 33 pm, Sanford 2 35 a m, Winter Park 

m, Kissimmee 4 398 m, Lakeland 6 27 a m,Tam- 
Hotel 8 15 a m,Port Tampa 8 55 a m. Through 

ullman Sleeper Cincinnati to Jacksonville via Waycross, connecting at 
acksonville with through sleeper to Tampa via Sanford. 
  

DAILY. 

82 
    
  

ve Montgomery 8 00 p m, arrive Troy g 32 p m, Ozark 10 
Bainbridge 1 16 a m, Thomasville 2 23 a my, Valdosta 3 43 a m, Dupont 

28 3 m, Waycross 5 28 a m, Savannah 8 45 a m, Brunswick 13 4d noon, 
acksonville 7 40 a m, St. Augustine 9 10 a m,Live Oak 7 

jiville 11 20a m, Ocala 3 15am, Homosassa 700 pm, 
im, Lakeland 4 30 p m, Tampa 6 oo p m, Tampa Bay Hotel 6 15 p m, Port 
Tampa 6 45 p m. Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars St. Louis to 
Jacksanville, via Waycross, and St. Louis to Port Tampa via Dupont and 

est Coast Line. Free Ree lining Chair Cars Montgomery to Savannah. 

38 pm, 

52 a m,Gaines- 
Leesburg 4 00 p 

  A 

Leave Montgomery daily, ‘except Sunday, 3 45 p ™, for Pinckard and 
all intermediate stitions, arriving Pinckard 10 10 pm. 

| MIXED. 
NORTH AND WEST BOUND. 

| Leave Dupont 11 56 a m, arrive Valdosta 12 44 pm, Quitman 1 13 1pm, 
Thomasville 2 00 p m, Bainbridge 307 pm, Ozark § gop m, Troy 7 01 

  

p m, Montgome 
minha 13 01 

30 pm, 

Ne m, Mobile 3 05 a m, New 
Pn ght, hville 6 40 a m, Evansville 1 10 p m, St. Louis 

Louisville 12 37 noon, Cincinnati 4 20 p m, Selma 11 30 

rieans 7 40a m,Bir- 

pm, 
train carries Pullman Sleeping Cars Jacksonville, to Cincinnati via 

yond L. & N. R. R. 

nis 
Dupont and West Coast { 

i 

| 

Pn ee 

pm, in 

ps 10.30 § 
: Car between 

(intermediate stations, arriving at Montgomery 9 50 a m, 

Noh Bean MIXED. 

th vif itis work for God | Link: 
missionary. el! Theway to become a 

t those going ov out | er, is to first become an 

We may just as | hearer, 

| HE MISTRESS OF’ 

© is always intérested in 

done, and the great, v A 

or combinations which’ can be prod 

Pure White L 
and the Tinting Colots will aff 

port 
her ju 

op unity to exercine 

taste and secure the: best and 

i ds shown in hist 
paint. The bran 

ine. For colors usé ihe NATION 

Co.'s Pure White ead Tinting C Colors. 

trouble to make or patel a shade. 

Pamphlet giving valiahie, information re + of tnd inde vn 

or combinations ! 

  

    | 
me 

of colors free : Sino cards SHEWIES 

_ designe painted Im vorious Bd vo paint, 

upon application to those NAT AL 

he Story of T d A ia” ry 0 urkey and Armenia” 
Greatest selling book out. 100 besatiful Hiustrations, Fullest and {atest account of the massacres of 

the Asmenisns given. Men of international rep gation have written articles for this book, Agents 

ranted everywhere, Freight paid, credit given. Outfit 8 cents, One agent sold 27 books in 2 days, 

Another 6 in one week. Another 20 books the first day, Many similar reports can be given,” 

$200.00 in Gold Given 
for selling 200 books in 3 montha. Also other liberal terms and preminms, Agents wanted also for 

ipgiks to Children about Jesus,” 150,000 copies have been sold, and “iemn of Religious 

Phought,”” by Talmage, # editions have been sold in 80 days. Bame premiums as on “Stoey of 

Turkey and Armenia.” 

Of Interest to Students and Teachers 
We are making special offers to stodents and teachers for summer work, Last summers large number 

of students and teachers took hold of the work. Among the jist there were 28 who maade over $300.00; 

" §7 who won the $200.00 premium, and 76 who made over §150, 00, Address 

R. H. WOODWARD COMPANY, Baitimore, Md. 

499999990900 00 

pA A AISA 

  

SELMA -:- MARBLE -im WORKS, 
SELMA, ALA. 

J. N. MONTGOMERY & SON, Prop’s 

Importers, Dealers in and Manufacturers of 

Ttalian and American 

Marble and Granite. 

Monuments, Headstones, and 

General Cemetery Work. 

ALL KINDS OF IRON FENCES. 

  

    
a 

ville and St. 
rs r between Port Tampa and St. Louis via 

A is 118 sopmy 

he invite ot a that i 
4 and suc such Ann 

m. 

Leave Pinkard daily, except Sunday, 3 40 a m, for Montgomery and 

For tickets or any further information,apply to any agent of the PLANT SYS 

TEM, or 
BW.V. Lirszy, D. P. A Montgome 
BW, Wrenn, P. T. Fn eo 

Bible Pictures ™ hew the Holy 
Seals today and sles the places “one Teas vio 

brought up, preached, sad worked miracles. 

Bible Stories 
and sow is, alse all about the sweet lite of 

Which tell all 
as tine as it was in 3 

the 

His work te save the werld from sin 

A Bible Map 
each We Sroru 

These Three >= 
Laad Boeks, called » * ¥ 

Earthly Footsteps 

Man of Galilee. 
Phere ore Sonty four of these 

gnches duide « and espht 

es, 

books and cach book Aas 2s 
ten A de. mating 484 

Reh o Boyt, Palestine, Avie 
Gr Bl and the Lelands in 7ha vee around Grosse 

ackson,T.P.A., Montgomery, Ala. 

HC. Me ADDENA, G.P.A., Savanmb,Gs. 

= 

~ Read d down. 

WESTERN Reallwas 
“IN EFFECT JANUARY 25, 896 

38 | 36 | 34 | STATIONS 37 

"3.30pm 7 40am Lv Selma Ar] {11 30pm] 

| 414 8132 .. Benton. . | 10 50 

| 430° | 840 |..Whitehall | 10 35 

i | 445 | 8354 |Lowndesbro 10 21 

i 45 | g 06 | Burkeville.. ps 09 

| | §30 | 945 / lacMontryiv 938 

7 10am; pos oriea'sA Ri 117 402 
Ee - i 

40 i 

i 
| 

i 

Ti 3% 13 0 n bs 
| 60am! £25 | iar .Mon'y Lv] 

"6 30pm| 6 30am) § 45pm|10 10 am [MontgQme y| 835 pm 

7 00 10 48 eigs. 8 oo 

sit 
920 Em s am 

7 18 11 . Shorters.. 7 39 i 

| 

04 
09 

17 
35 
40 

59 

7 24 11 -Goodwyns. | 1 2 33 

737 I Cowles... § 20 

7 8% 8 SChehaw ..| 6 54 

8 09 i Notasulga.. 6 40 

8 20 1 | Loach poke. 6 30 

8 36 12 13 pm|. oAubura ..| 6 16 7 48 9 1% 

8 50 12 25 [Ar OpelikaLy| 6oz3pm 738 903 

0 230 pm/|.. Opelika . .| 200 pm | | 
| 330! Columbus.ji3 50 0 { 

3 15 pm({LyOpel*“a Ar| 600 pm| 7 35 pm 
37 « Cuss I § 40 
55 ‘West Po ti 518 6 58 

ob  |Gabbetgville |. cb 
25 |.1La Grange. | 4 6 28 

50 Hogansvi le | : 

Grantville .| 
«Moreland .| 
.. Newnan . | 
. Palmetto. 
.. Bairburn A 
Col'ge Park. | 

i 

i 

6 54 [9 4 | 725% 
|819 

| | 8 0% 

| 8 16 ” 

Ig 10 am| 
fro Is 

8 1gam| 

38 

9 00 am 
8 
8 36 
8 04 
7 46 
7 3 

| 7 9 
| 16 57 
| 6 45 
1 6.23 

6 12 

z 490 pm 

| 5 oz 

{ 8 20 
{ 8 31 
| 8 48 

| 9 14 
| 9 26 
ig 38 

| 9 50 

855 

9135 
9 50 

{10 04 
10 18 
(10 32 

ob 
54 
41 

13 - 

40 | 
35 
15 

20     ! 10 46 
{11 28 [10 49 

ltr g0 [11 08 
{13.00 BI} 15 pm 

| 3opm| § 19 am 
| 83 33 | 
ro or {12 og pm| 
12 oo ami 1 30 ! 

. East Point. 
Ar Atlanta Lv § 38 

[Lv Atlanta Ar | § pm; § 20 am 

|. Greenville . | 1: | 150 | 

. Charlotte, | 25 mite 40 pm} 

| Greensboro | 0 | 

. Danville . | 605 | 

| -Rich'nd Ly i12 55 pm! 

"6 43 am] Wash ing ton; p11 15 am) 

| 8 05 | Baltimore . | 6 23 

10 28 Philadelphia} 
12 53 | . 3 New York. | 

5 50     
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      ‘12 15 n'n!' § 00 AM 
| 7 s0am{10 30 pm!’ 

ArChoven a | 5 30 

Train No. 38 has SE New Orleans to New York. Train No. 37 has sleepers | 

New York to New Orleans and New York to Atlanta, ~ 

Trains 35 and 36 have sleepers between New Orleans and New York. 

GEO. C. SMITH, Pres. and General Manager. 
O. A. GEE, G. P. A., Atiants, Gu. 
. J. TAYLOR, G. A. 1x Commerce St. Montgomery, 

Ly Atlanta Ar   ArS'van oe 
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